The JCC is the perfect place for
your child’s next birthday party.

Here at the Newburgh JCC,
we know how to party!

The JCC can provide sports
parties, painting parties,
dance/karaoke parties, even a
face painter & your child’s
favorite character or theme. You
tell us what you want and we
will work with you to make a
perfect party.

We have a lot of experience with
children and an energetic &
enthusiastic staff to do all the
work so YOU don’t have to.

Parties are available on Sundays from
12 pm to 5 pm.
Occasional days off from school,
Winter, Spring and Summer breaks.

Parties are 2 hours long and
include: host/hostess, activity of
your choice, a private party room,
cheese pizza, drinks, basic paper
products, set-up and clean-up.
You just bring your own
cake/cupcakes.
Take a look inside for complete details!

845-561-6602, option #4 / www.newburghjcc.org

Sports Mania or Fun & Games —
A party customized for your child.
Basketball, Soccer, Kickball, Football or
organized games are all offered in our
new 3,000 sq. foot gym.
Dance Parties—Parties are held in our
new dance studio. Our party hostess will
combine some great music with some
dance moves , lights and games.

Your party will be 2 hours long and
includes: host/hostess, activity of your
choice, a private party room,
cheese pizza, juice, basic paper
products, set-up and clean-up.

Basic Party $195.00
($175.00 JCC Members)

*Painting Party—Let your guests unleash
their inner creativity and then take home
their masterpieces. (Additional fee)
*Karaoke/Music Party— Hosted by a
professional DJ. Sing along to your
favorite songs. Compete in Freeze
Dance and other games. (Additional fee)

*Frozen, *Princess, *Spiderman,
*Minecraft, *Sports Mania,
*Rock Star and *Birthday Fun
Don’t see a theme you like, let us
know 2 weeks ahead of time and
we will try to get your child’s
favorite character or themed
supplies.

*$50.00 Non-Refundable
Deposit due at booking.
** Coffee, extra drinks and food for adults
may be ordered a la carte.

Face Painting

$90.00/1.5 hrs

*Themed
$20.00 Decorations & $30.00 Based
Paper Products on # of guests

Kinder Movement & Music—For your
little ones, ages 2-4. Musical games,
tumbling & fun in the gym. *Max 15 children

Filled Souvenir
Cups

$3.00/child

Additional
Pizza (8 slices)

$12.00

Additional
Drinks

$2.00/pp

Approx. 90 minutes.

Up to 15 Children Included!
Additional children are $5.00 per
child. Painting Parties are $10.00
per additional child
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